DDNA 2019
New Orleans

Developmental Disabilities Nurses Association
27th Annual Education Conference

- June 7 – 10, 2019
- Program includes over 27 hours of continuing education, specific to IDD nursing
- Two, Full-Day Pre-Conference Programs, including the Certification Boot Camp Prep Course – June 7th
- Two and a half days of cutting-edge nursing education content from IDD healthcare experts
- Multiple, content-rich break-out sessions – June 9th
- IDD nursing certification examination for approved applicants – June 10th
- Visit the DDNA website for more information! www.ddna.org

New Orleans, Louisiana • June 7-10, 2019

DDNA 2019 is North America’s largest and most comprehensive education conference for nurses who serve individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

#LetsPartyGras